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PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
CAUTION 

jJ 

Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 
Harmful ij Iwall"....ed or absorbed through skin. Avoid 
breathing vapor and spray misl Avoid contact ..... ith skin 
and eyes. Remove pets. birds and cover fish aquariums 
before spraying. 00 not apply directly to food in 
commercial food handling fac.ility. Cover or 'em~ve any 
food utensils and food processing equipment during 
application. Do not apply whil. food proeeS$ing is 
underway. After space spraying in packing plant bakery 
and other food processing plants, wash all equipmen~ 
benches, shefving, etc. where exposed food will be 
handled w~h potable water. 

Statement of Practical Treatment 
H Swallowed: Call a physician or Poison Control Center 
immediately. Drink 1 or 2 glasses of water and induce 
vomiting by touching back of throat with finger. Repeat 
until vomit fluid is clear. Never induce vomiting or give 
anything by mouth to an unconscious person. If on Skin: 
Wash contaminated clothing and wash affected areas with 
plenty of soap and water. If I •• Eyes: Flush eyes with 
plenty of water. Can a physiCian if irritation persists. If 
Inhaled: Remove victim to fresh air. Appty artificial 
respiration ~ indicated_ NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: This 
product may cause cholinesterase inhibition. Atropine is 
.ntidotal. 2-PAM may be effective as an adjunct to 
.tropine. 

Environmental Hazards 
This pesticide is highry toxic to fish. birds and other 
wildljfe. Do not appfy directly to water or wetlands 
(swamps, bogs. marshes and potholes). Orift and runoff 
from trealed sites may be hazardous to fish ·il adjacent 
waters. Do not contaminate water when disposing of 
equipment washwaters. 

Physical and Chemical Hazards 
00 not use or store near heat or open flame. 
Storage and Disposal 
Storage: Store in a cool place away from heat, direct 
sun1ight or open flame. Keep in original container and 
preferabty in a locked storage area. Disposal: Securety 
wrap original container in several layers of newspaper 
and discard in trash. 
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LIQUID HOUSEHOLD 
EXTRA STRENGTH 

ROACH AND ANT KILLER 

KILLS ROACHES FAST 
KEEPS ON KILLING FOR 4 WEEKS 

PLUS ELIMINATES ODORS 
WHERE BUGS HIDE 

CAN BE USED IN NON-FOOD AREAS OF 
FOOD HANDLING ESTABL IC;HMENTC; 

Active In~redients: 
d·trans All4!thrin ..........••........•......• 0.054% 
N-Octyl bicycloheplene dic.a.rboJ:imide .•.•.......• O.4OIJ'% 
Ch!orpyr;fos 10,O·0;.lI1yl 0-(3,S.'Hrichlo<o-
2·pyridinyQ phosp/!o<OIh;oaI.] _................ 0.500% 
Inert Ingt'edients: ...... ,.................... 99.046% 
TOTAL ••.. __ ......... __ . _ ...•....... _. 100_000% 

.. Contains aromali<: pelloleum and ali.,hatic petroleum distinales 

Keep Out of Reach of Children 

CAUTION 
See Back Panel for Additional 
Precautionary Statements 

Net Contents: 64 fl. oz. (1/2 gal.) 

Not Reviewed, Registrant r:LlIms 10 be in accordance with 
11cregislration of PesHcide PruduCl Guidance fur Phase 2 
Response. Page 2_12, Active to Inert Change In Status. 

Kills Insects listed below which are 
resistant to certain other Insecticides, 

Directions For Use 
tt is a v;olation of Federal law to use this product in a 
manner inconsistent with its labeling. 

SHAKE WEll BEFORJ:: USING, 

For use in non-food areas Indoors and Outside 
premises of Holels, Molels, Homes, Apartments, 
OffICe, Inslijutional, Siorage and Recreational 
Buildirogs, Supermarkets, Resraurants, BakerieS, 
Ship Cabins; also for use in Campers, Mobile 
Homes. 

Cockroaches, Crickets, Silverftsh, Clover M;;es, 
Ce""pades, Millipedes, flrebrats, Earwigs, Sowbugo, 
Spiders: Use as • spot treatment When possible sprat 
directly on pests. Apply .s a coarsa spray around door 
and window frames. atong baseboards and into cracks 
and crevices. Treat hiding places such as closets, in back 
of and under appliances. sink!Pl- and cupboards in kitchers 
and bathrooms. Spray m':)ist ar·"as, openings around 
pipes. under refrigerators and o.her storage areas. :n 
b.sement~ apply to hiding places such as cracks, 
crevices, lower w,.lIs and da,k areas. Appty such until 
area is wet but not to point of run-off. Repeat as 
ne~es$ary. 

Ants: Spray trails, nests and points of entry. Spray 
directty on ants where possible. Repeat as necessary. 

Brown Dog TIck., lone Stcr T1cks, Flea.: Thoroughly 
apply as a spot treatment to infested areas such as pet's 
beds and resting quarte,s; nearby cracks and crevices, 
along and behind baseboards, window and door frames 
and localized are"s of floor and floo, covering where 
the •• pests may be pre.,n!. Old bedding of pots should 
bE. removed and replaced with c.:ean. fresh bedding after 
trell'ment of pet area. Do not treat pets whh thl. 
product. Treat pets with a registere j flea control product 
before allowinq them to enter treated area. 

Car pet Beetle.: 
treatMent along t 
carpe,ing, rugs a 
shelving. and wh 
or suspected. 

PESTS OUT-OF· I 
Ants, Clover M~e 
fleas, Flie., MiIIi, 
Spiders, Brown [ 
out:-ide 'urfeces 
'('reens, 'r/indow 
refuse dun,ps ani 
congregPl!e :".If ha 
allow the spray t, 
plants, shrubs, trj 
possible injury. A 

Wasps, Hornets: 
~roduct after d"rl 
returned to the nj 
opening at the n4 

to spray until the 
prevent insects fr 
not stand directty 
repeat treatment 

NOTICE: Seller '" 
to its chemical dE 
the purpose state 
accordance with. 
of use, but neithe 
warranty of MER( 
PARTICUlAR PU: 
extends to the us 
instructions, or ur 
under conditions 
seller, and buyer 

Manufactured in 1 
Realex, 
St. louis, MO 63 
Form: OCIl990 

EPA Reg. No. ~ 
EPA Est No. ~ 


